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2022
More international brand names  
are added.

Content is expanded for antibiotic 
pharmacokinetics, and for dosing by 
indication for adult, pediatric, neonates, 
and people with liver dysfunction.

Interactive calculators are refreshed.

2021
The Trissel’s IV Compatibility tool 
becomes easier to use thanks to  
new design.

More inclusive language is used.

Enhanced search and machine learning 
deliver faster answers and better logic.

2020
Integration of Formulink in UpToDate 
allows prescribers to seamlessly access 
custom formularies.

COVID-19 content is expanded.

Redesigned and expanded Adverse 
Drug Reactions (ADR) bring critical 
content to the forefront.

Enhanced renal dosing provides clearer 
guidance for complex cases.

Expanded content is added about 
bariatric surgery effects on drug 
absorption and dosing, and dosing  
for adults with obesity.

Somatic gene-drug associations for 
targeted therapies are added to the 
Pharmacogenomics (PGx) content.

Reproductive considerations 
information is added.

Patient Counseling Point leaflets are 
redesigned for concise directives.

COVID-19 vaccines tracker is released.

2019
The proprietary “Search in your own 
language” technology is rolled out.

New design for iOS mobile app offers  
a faster and customizable experience.

2018
New design for Lexicomp and UpToDate 
delivers seamless experience.

Adult dosing and other select drug 
content is aligned in Lexicomp, 
UpToDate, and Emmi.

2017
Adult drug dosing for antimicrobials, 
the most viewed type of content, is 
aligned in Lexicomp and UpToDate.

Rapid sequence intubation calculator  
is added.

More experts and editors are recruited 
for greater coverage of subspecialties.

2016
The PGx database is revamped to 
concise gene-drug presentation with  
a focus on germline.

2015
The new Multinational drug database  
is published.

Trissel’s IV Compatibility tool is released.

2014
The off-label drug database is expanded.

More calculators are added through 
MedCalc.

2013
UpToDate and Lexicomp editorial  
teams start developing consistent  
drug content.

2011
Lexicomp joins Wolters Kluwer.

All content is now available through a 
single app for Android and Apple devices.

Pharmacists and experts outside 
the U.S. are recruited to develop 
multinational content.

2006
Establishes partnership with the 
American Society of Health-System 
Pharmacists.

2005
The new PGx database is published.

2001-2002
First mobile apps are released to bring 
drug monographs to clinicians’ pockets.

2000-2004
New, interactive calculators and  
the Drug Interactions and Formulink 
tools launch.

2000
Lexicomp is available online.

1995
Lexicomp and UpToDate editors  
begin collaborating.

1993
Lexicomp drug reference handbooks and 
accompanying CD-ROM are published.

Original version offers a comprehensive 
multidisciplinary approach to clinical 
drug information, and covers adult and 
pediatric dosing, antimicrobials, ADRs, 
off-label indications, oncology, and 
critical care among others.

1991
Establishes partnership with the 
American Pharmacists Association.

1990
Leonard L. Lance, RPh, and  
Robert D. Kerscher publish the  
first custom drug formulary for  
Baptist Medical Center of Oklahoma.


